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I.

NATURJ OF THE CASE

l. This action seeksmonetary,declaratory,andir{unctive relief againstthe
defendantfor making and pubüshingstatementsdiscriminatoryon the basisof race,
religion, familiat status,disabilþ, sexual orientation,gender, ãga,*d ro*re of
income in the rental of housing. This action is brought pursuantto the federalFair
HousingAct,42 u.S.C. $ 3601,et seq,aswell asrelatedCalifornialaws.
il.

JURISDICTIONANDVENUE

2. This Courthasjurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. $:t¡¡ I in thatthe claims
allegedhereinariseunderthe laws of the United States,specificallythe Fair Housing
AmendmentsAct,

42 U.S.C. $ $ 3601-3619. This Court has supplemental

000rlti

I jurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. $ 1367to hearand determineplaintiffs' statelaw
2 claimsbecausethoseclaimsarerelatedto plaintifiß' federallaw claimsandarise

out

3 of a commonnucleusofrelatedfacts.
4
)

3.

Venueis properin the CentralDistrict of Californiaunder28 U.S.C. g

1391(b) (2) becausethe eventsor omissionsgiving rise to theseclaimsoccurredin

6 this district andthe defendantsconductbusinessin this disfrict.
7

t.

4.

This Court has authorityto grantdeclaratoryandin¡iunctiverelief as

well as compensatory
andpunitivedamagespursuantto 42 u.s.c. $$ 3612 (o) (3),
9 3613(c) (t) and 28 U.S.C.$$ 2201-02. The Cor¡rtalsohasthe authorityro award
l 0 reasonable
attorneys'feesandcoststo a prevailingparfypursuantto 42U.S.C. 3613
$
I

1l

(c)(z).

UI. PARTIES
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5.

Plaintitr Fair HousingCouncilof SanFernandoValley ("FHC-SFV')

t 4 is a non-profit corporationoryanizedundetthe laws of the stateof Californiawith its
1 5 principal place of businessat 8134 Van Nuys BM., Ste. 206, panoramaCity,
t 6 Califonria 91402. FHC-SFV's purposeis to actively supportand promoteequal
1 7 opportunityand freedomof residenceto all personswithout regardto race, color,
1 8 religion, gender, national origln, faffrilial status, marital status, disabitity, sexual
1 9 orientationandsourceof income. FHC-SFVengages
in activitiesto identifubarriers
20 to fair housingin Los AngelesCounty,especiallyin the SanFernandoValley area,and
2 7 to help counteractand eliminatediscriminatoryhousingpractices. To this end, the
22 activitiesin which the FIIC-SFVengages
include,but arenot limitedto: (l) providing
23 ouffeachand educationto the communityregardingfair housing; Q) investigating
24 allegationsof discrimin¿tion;(3) conductinþtestsof housingfacilities to determine
25 whether freedom of residenceand equal opportunity are provided; (a) taking such
26 stepsas it deemsnecessaryto assuresuch equal opportunityand to counteractand

n eliminatediscriminatoryhousingpractices.
28

The plaintiff representsitself and the generalpublic pursuantto California

00tltlû.;

Business& ProfessionsCode$ 17200et seq.
2
6.
PlaintitrFairHousingCouncilof SanDiego ("FHC-SD') is a non-profit
I

J

corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the stateof Californiawith its principal place

4 of businessat SanDiego, California. FHC-SD'sprqposeis to activelysupportand
5 promoteequalopportunityand freedomof residenceto all personswithout regardto
6 race, color, religion, gender,nationalorigrn, famitiat stafus,marital status,disability,
7 sexualorientationand sourceof income. FHC-SD's engages
in activitiesto identify
8 barriersto fair housingin SanDiego County, and to help counteractand eliminate
9 discriminatoryhousingpractices. To this end, the activities in which the FHC-SD
l0
i

engagesinclude,but are not limited to: (l) providingoufreachand educationto the

communityregardingfair housing; Q) investigatingallegationsof discrimination;(3)
L2 conduotingtests of housingfacilities to determinewhetherfreedomof residencearid
ll

t 3 equalopportunityqreprovided;(a) hking suchstepsas it deemsnecessaryto assure
t 4 such equal opportunity and to courteract and eliminate discriminatory housing
l 5 practices.

The plaintiff representsitself and the generalpublic pursuantto California
1 7 Business
& Professions
Code$ 17200et seq.
t6
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7.

Upon informationand belief, defendantRoommate.com
is an Arizona

l 9 corporation created in connection with the advertising of housing and rental
20 opportunities.While it is incorporatedasRoommate.com,
LLC, the defendantat all
2 l othertimesis referredto asRoommates.com,
includingon its websiteandnewsletter.
22

8.

DefendantRoommate.corn
conduotssignificantbusinessin Southern

23 California, conhactingwith landlordsin Los Angelesand SanDiego to þost rental
24 listings and confractingwith tenantsin Los Angelesand SanDiego to allow tenants
25 to review the rental listingsfor propertieslocatedin Los Angelesand San Diego.
26 Defendantalsoadvertises
its servicesin Los Angelesin theLA Weekly
27

9. Upon informationandbelief, defendantdoesnot havethe capabilþ to allow

28 usersto accessthe intemetthroughtheir services.

000003

fV.

I
2 A.

FACTS

Introduction

10. The defendantowns and operatesa websitelocated on the internetat
'lwww.roommates.com."
From this website, defendant each month enters into
4
) confracts with hundredsof thousandsof landlords and sub-leasersto post renïal
3

for a fee on defendants'website.
6 advertisements
7

11.

Throughthe use of requiredinformationfields, Defendantrequiresor

all usersof their website to provide"detailsregardingyour lifestyle" such
8 encourages
9 as age,gender,sexualorientation,sourceof incomeandfarnilial stafus.

12. Defendantalso requiresor encourageshousingprovidersto statetheir
t 1 preferenceswith respectto their potentiat renter's age, gender,sexual orientation,
1 2 sourceof incomeandfamilial status.
10

13

13. As a directresultof defendant'stemplatesandrequirements,
most of the

postedon defendants'website containdíscriminatorystatements
t 4 rentaladvertisements
1 5 whioh violate either federal or Californiafair housinglaws.

Also, as a result of

1 6 defendants'requirementsand its utter failure to provide any fair housing links or

basedon raceandreligionoftenappear,suchas
t 7 guidanceon its website, preferences
1 8 "Asian preferred,"'þrefer. . whitemales,""Lookingfor a Christian"and'ho children
1 9 please,"andnumerousothers,manyof r¡¡hichare setforth nParagraphs15-32.
20
2l

14. Thesestatements
andmany othersclearly statebias againsteachand alt
protectedclassesincluding raçe, religion, and farnilial status. The Fair Housing

22 Councils contacteddefendantson November 21,

2003 by sendinga substantive

23 demandand educationletter aboutthe fair housingviolations,but defendantclaimed
24 on December12, 2003 that they were exempt from the fair housinglaws, and

on their website. The
25 "unwillind'to stopthe postingof discriminatorystatements
to the plaintiffs' letter was
26 only changemadeto the defendant'swebsitein response
27 to removethe Key'Word Searchfeaturethat allowedplaintitrs to find and review the

listings.
28 discriminatory

{t000û4

I

15. Indeed,on December20,2003, plaintiffs found that defendantshad not

2 removedthe websitefields requiring informationand preferencesfor familial status,
3 sourceof income,sexualorientation,and age. Plaintiffs alsoforurd an all new group

madeor publishedby defendantregardinghousinginlos
4 of discriminatorystatements
Angeles and San Diego, including "Pref white Male roommates,""pLEASE NO
6 WHITE TRASH," "I'm lookingfor a sfiaigbtChristianmale,who is seriousabouthis
7 Christian walk with God to fill an empty house," "I am NOT looking for black
8 muslims,""AFDC NoT ACCEPTABLE.""I preferan . . .outgaymale," "SEEKSA
f

9 NICE SINGLE EMPLOYED FEMALE,'

"I prefer a Christian male, no women

1 0 allowedin home,living for Christ is the mainthing," "no drugs,kids, or animals,""no

kids, or druggies,"and "no psychosor anyoneonmentalmedication."
These
l 1 smoi?ers,
made,publishedor developedby defendanton December 20,2003.
t 2 are all statements
13
t 4 B. StatementsMade By Defendantin Novemberof 2003
t5

16. During themonthof November,2003,defendant's websiteincludeda rental

l6

advertisement
containingthe statement"I am seekinga singleAsian Male or Female

pos Angelesareatownhouse).
7 7 studentor workingprofessionals"
18

17. DuringthemonthofNovember,2003,defendant?s
websiteincludeda rental

1 9 advertisementcontaining the statement "Asian preferred" (Los Angeles area 420 bedroomhouse).
21

18. DuringthemonthofNovember,2003,defendant's
websiteincludeda rcntal

22 advertisement
containingthe statement"prefer 18-25 (year-old)white males"(San
23 Diego apartment).
24

19. DuringthemonthofNovember,2003defendant?swebsiteincludeda rental

25 advertisementcontainingthe statement"I am looking for Asian/Spanishpersonsto
26 sharethe aparbnnent"
(l,os Angelesareaaparhnent).
27

20. DuringthemonthofNovemba,2003 defendant'swebsiteincludeda rental

28 advertisement
containingthe statement"I aût a 29 yearold Asian-American

0 0 0 r ]5û

I

professionallooking for the sameto sharea fully fimrished2-bedroom,2-batÍroom

in a beautifulgatedhilltop community."(Los Angeles).
2 aparbnent
3

21. DuringthemonthofNovember,2003defendant'swebsiteincludeda rental

4 advertisementcontainingthe st¿tement"The personapplylngfor the room MUST be
5

6

a BLACK GAY MALE!" pos Angeles).
22. DuringthemonthofNovember,2003,defendant's
websiteincludeda rental

containingthe statement"I love Asiansfemales"(malelandlordoffering
7 advertisement
8 roomfor $1 "for the right woman')
9

p
23. DuringthemonthofNovember,2003,defendant'swebsiteincludeda rental

1 0 advertisementcontainingthe statement"looking for gay white or latin guy who is
1 1 responsible."
(SanDiego).
12

24. Dwing themonthofNovember,2003,defendant's
websiteincludeda rental

1 3 advertisement
containingthe statement"looking for ASIAN FEMALE OR EURO
l4
15

GIRL.''
25. Duringthe monthof Noyêmber,2003,defendant's
websiteincludeda

t 6 rental advertisement
containingthe statement"Looking for a Christiangrty to take a
t 7 roomimmediateþ"(Los Angeles

areatownhouse).

18

26. Duringthe monthof November,Z}}3,defendant'swebsiteincludeda
t9
rental advertisement
containingthe statement'rPleaseonty Christianor strongmoraled
20
needinquire"(LosAngelesareahouse).
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

27. Duringthe monthof November,2Û}3,defendant'swebsiteincludeda
rental advertisementoontainingthe statement"This is a Christianhome and we are
lookingfor a Christianfemaleto rent a downstairsroom" (Los AngelesArea house).
29. Duringthe monthof November,2003,defendant's'websiteincludeda
rentaladvertisement
containingthe statement]'I *

NOT lookingfor black muslims"

pos Angelesarea2-bedroomapartrnents).
30. Duringthe monthof November,Z}A3,defendant'swebsiteincludeda

0rr0006

rental advertisement
containingthe statementì'prefera Catholicor Chrirl¡*t, (San
2 Diego area5-bedroomhouse).
31. Duringthe monthof November,2003,defendant'swebsiteincludeda
3
I

to the effect that femaleapplicantshaving
4 rental advertisementcontainingstatements
pos Angelesareamalelandlord,
5 sexwith landlordwould get "specialconsideration"
6
7
I

age47,offeringroom to straightfemalesoxly, agesl8-40).
32. Duringthe monthof November,2}l3, defendant'swebsiteincludeda
rentaladvertisementcontainingthe statement"I am looking for a neatfreak, christian,

9 non smoking,sfraight,friendly femaleto share2 bedroomapartrnentvyith.I am-all of
l 0 the above"(Los Angelesareaaparhnent)
ll
t2
l3
t4

33. Defendantpublishedall the above-described
( llT 15-32)on
statements
theirwebsiteat lvww.roofixnates.
com.
34. Defendantmadeall the above-described
( llll 15-32).
statements

35. Defendantdevelopedor otherwiseencouragedall the above-described
l 6 statements
( lTI 15-32).
l5

I7

36. Defendant has developedand published hundreds of rental housing
18
advertisements
that state"No childrenplease." The phrase"No childrenplease,'is
19

written anddevelopedby Defendant.

20
2l
22
23
24
25

37.

Defendanthas developedand publishedhundredsof rental housing

advertisements
that statepreferencesor evenabsoluterequirementsfor sfiaight, gay
or lesbianrenters. These statementsof preferenceare written or developedby
Defendant.
38.

Defendanthas developedand publishedhundredsof rental housing

that statepreferencesor evenabsoluterequirementsbasedon source
26 advertisements
of preferencearewritten or developedby Defendant.
27 of income. Thesestatements
28

39.

Defendant has developedand published hundredsof rental housing

0u000?

I

advertisementsthat state preferencesor even absoluterequirementsbasedon age.

2 Thesestatementsof preferencearewritten or developedby Defendant.
J

4

5
6

40. Upon informationandbetief defendanthas e-mailedall the abovedescribedstatementsin rentaladvertisements
to customers.
41.

Upon informationandbelief defendanthaveprovidedcustomers\Mith

rentaladvertisements.
7 hardcopiesof the above-described
I
9
10
1l

42. Upon informationandbelief defendanthasprovidedcustomerswith
havere-publishedthesestatements
in their self-described'hewsletter."
43.

Upon informationandbelief, defendanthaspublishedand are

publish thousandsof rental advertisementsfor housing in Catifornia
t 2 continuingto
1 3 containingstatementsthat violate the stateand federatfair housinglaws, and tens of

for housingthroughoutthe United Statescontaining
t 4 thousandsrental advertisements
that violate stateandfederalfair housinglaws
t 5 statements
t6
t7
l8

44.

Upon informationandbelief,noneof the landlordsor housingproviders

who confractedwith defendantto publish the advertisementsdescribedabovehave
exemptionsfrom the fair housinglaws prohibitingdiscriminatorystatements.

t9
20
21
22
23
24

45. Plaintiffs are preparing complaintsto be filed with the United States
Deparhnentof Housing& UrbanDevelopment's(FIUD)or the CaliforniaDept.ofFair
Housing& Employment(DFEH) againstsomeof the housingprovidersandlandlords
who askeddefendantto publishthe discriminatorystatements.
46:

Upon informationandbelief, defendanthasalwaysallowed,

25 encouraged,and requiredhousingprovidersand landlordsto publish discriminatory
26 advertisements
suchasthosedescribedabove.
27

47. Althoughdefendantis the direct intermediaryfor over 100,000housing

28

0t,0utlii

I

opporhlnitieson any given day, they do no! provide nor post any information about

2 fair housingrights or law or responsibilitieson their websiteor other publicationsor
a
J

emails.

4
)
6

7
I
9

c.

The Fair Housingcouncils' Investigations
andResponses
in Los AngelesandSanDiego
48.

Both plaintitrFair Housing Councilsarecommittedto ensriringfreedom

of residenceand equalavailability of housingto alt personswithout regardto familial

status,tace, religion, gender,disability, sexualorientationand sourceof income.
1 1 Both Councilssqekto eliminateprejudiceand discriminatoryhousingpractices,and
t 2 defendhumanand civil rights by law.
l0

13

49.

With respectto the factssetforth in this complaint,both Councilshave

t4

devotedsignificant efforts, expenses,and resourcesin respondingto defendant's
l5
discriminatorystatementsandinvestigatingthe discriminatorypracticesallegedherein.
16
17
18
19
20
2l
22
23

Thoseefforts and expensesinclude the hours spentby staffmembersmonitoringthe
defendant'swebsite, educatingthe landlordswho place discriminatoryads, legal
researchby staff attorneysandoutsidecounsel,beginninguniqueandunprecedented
educationcampaignstargetingdiscriminatoryadvertisingin roommateadvertisements,
attemptsto educatethe defendantaboutthe fair housinglaws, attemptsto conciliate
the matter,ild retainingan attorneyto conciliatethe matter.
50.

Defendant'sdiscriminatoryandnegligentactionshavecaused,andare

24 continuingto cause,harmto both Councilsby frusfratingtheir missionsof identiffing
25 andeliminatingdiscriminatoryhousingpracticesin their respectivemetopolitan areas,
26 Los AngelesandSanDiego. Defendant'actionshaveinterferedwith all of the efforts
27 and programsof the Councilsby: (1) forcing eachCouncil to direct thesescarce
28 resourcesto identifliing and counteractingthe defendant'unlawful practices,and (2)

0t,0üûü

1 frusfiating their mission of identiûing and etiminating discriminatory housing
2 practicesin Los AngelesandSanDiego.Defendant'sunlawfulactsandpracticeshave
-J

causedboth Councilsto suffer economiclossesin staff pay, in firnds ørpendedin

4 supportof volunteerservicesandpostageandmaterials,andin the inabitify to prevent
)

other unlawful housingpractices. Defendant'sactionshave also set back both

6 Councils'goalsof achievingfair housingfor Los AngelesandSanDiegoby impeding
7 and underminingtheir efforts to educatethe public about discriminatoryhousing
8 practices, including discrimínatoryadvertisingpractices,and to provide counseling
9 andreferral servicesto the public abouthousingdiscrimination.
10
11

V.

72

CLAIMS FORRELIEF

l3

A. FIRST CLAIM

t4

IFArR HOUSTNGACTI

15
16

51.

Plaintiffsincorporateby referenceeachandeveryallegation

containedin parag¡aphsI through50 above.

t'7
18

52.

Defendant,by andthrougha pattenrof practiceof discriminationon

1 9 the basisof race,religion,and familial statushaveviolatedthe federalFair Housing
20 AmendmentsAct, 42 U.S.C. $$ 3601-3619,in that defendantiqiured plaintiffs by
2l

engagingin the following discriminatoryhousingpractices. Defendant:

22
23

Made statementswith respectto the rental of a dwelling

24

which indicated a preference,limitation, oÍ discrimination

25

basedon racein violationof 42 U.S.C.g 360a(c);

26
27
28

B.

Made statementswith respectto rhe rental of a dwelling
which indicated a preference,limitation, or discrimination

000Ûi.0

basedon religionin violationof 42 U.S.C. g 360a(c);

I

2

C.

Made statementswith respect to the rental of a dwelling

J

which indicated a preference,limitation, or discrimination

4

basedon familialstatusin violationof 42 U.S.C.g 360a(c);

5

D.

6
7

Made statementswith respect to the rental of a dwelling
which indicated a preference,limitation, or discrimination
basedon disabilityin violationof 42 U.S.C.g 360a(c);

I

E.

9

Made statementswith respect to the rental of a dwelling

10

which indicated a preference,limitation, or discrimination

ll

basedon genderin violationof 42 U.S.C:g 360a(c);
F.

1,2

Failed to display a Deparhent of Housing and Urban

13

Development([IUD) Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity

t4

symbol,postgror the like, in violationof 24 C.F.R.g I l0 ¿
seo.

15
16.
17

l8
19

53.

The aforementioned
conductof defendantwas willfü, malicious,

fraudulentor oppressive,subjectingdefendantto liability for punitive damagesin an
amountto be provenat frial.

20

B. SECOND CLAIM

2l

ICALIFORNIA FAIR EMPLOYMENT AND HOUSING ACTI

22

54. Plaintiffs incorporateby referenceeachandevery allegationcontained

23
24
25
26
27
28

in paragraphs1 through53 above
55.

Defendan!by andthrougha pattemor practiceof discriminationon the

basis of race, religion, national origin, familial status,sexual orientation, gender,
marital status,and disability violated the CaliforniaFair Emplolmrentand Housing
Act CaliforniaGovernmentCode$ 12955.

0u0tlt.L

1

56.

Defendant,by andthrougha patternor practiceof discrimination

2

on the basisof religionviolatedthe CaliforniaFair Emploprent and HousingAct,

J

CaliforniaGovemmentCode$ 12955.

4

I
6
7

57. The aforementioned
conductof defendantwas u¡illful, malicious,
or in recklessdisregardof others' civil rights, subjectingdefendantto liability for
punitive damagesin an arnountto be provenat trial.

I
9

C. THIRD CLAIM

10

[UNRUH CIVIL RIGINS ACTJ

11
t2
13
14

58.

Plaintiffs incorporateby referenceeachand every allegatíoncontained

in paragraphsI through5Tabove,asthoughfully setforth herein.
59.

Defendant,by andthrougha patternor practiceof discrimination

l5

on the basis of age, race,nationalorign, farïrilialstatus,gender,religion, marital

76

status,sourceof incomeand other arbinary classifications,violated the Unruh Civil

t7

RightsAct, ÇaliforniaCivil Code$ 5l

l8

60.

The aforementioned
conductof defendantwas willfü, malicious,

19
2A
2T

fraudulentor oppressive,subjectingdefendantto liability for punitive damagesin an
amountto be provenat trial.
D. FOURTH CLAIM

22
23
24
25

[TJNFAIRBUSINESSPRACTICESI
61.

Plaintiffs incorporateby referenceeachand every allegationcontained

in paragraphsI through60 above,asthoughfully setforth herein.

26
27
28

62.

ln committingthe acts herein alleged,defendanthave engagedin a

patternand practice of unlawful discriminationin the operationof their businessor

0tr0ür.ä

1

businesses,and thereforehave engagedin acts of unlawful businesspracticesor

2
J

unfair businesspractices as defined in $ n2A0 of the Califonria Businessand
Professions
Code. Moreover,defendant
haveprofitedfrom the aforesaidconductand

4

areconsequentlyrequiredto disgorgetheir ill-gottenprofits by makingrestitutionto

)

the victims of their conduct.

6

63.

In bringing this actionfor injunctive relief, each plaintitris acting in

7

the interestof itself andin the interestof the generalpublic pursuantto the California

8

BusinessandProfessions
Codeç 17704.

9

E. FIFTH CLAIM

10

INEGLIGENCEI

11

t2

64. Plaintiffs incorporateby referenceeachand everyallegationcontained

1 3 in paragraphsI through63 above,asthoughfully setforth herein.
74

65.

Defendantowedplaintiffs a duty to operateits rentalhousingwebsite

1 5 in a manner that was free from unlawful discriminatory
statementsand other
1 6 discriminatorypractices, and to hire, frain,

superviseand discþline their employees

t7

and themselvesto fulfill that duty. Defendantnegligentþ violated that duty by

18

developing,making,publishingandre-publishingstatementsthat are discriminatory

79
20
2l

on the basis of race, national ori$n, familial status,religion, marit¿l status, age,
disability,and sourceof income. Defendant'sviolation of that duty andptaintiffs
injurieswerethe resultof negligence,
includingbut not limitedto:

22
23

A.

themselvesregardingthe requirementsof stateandfederalfair housing

24

laws;

25
26
27

Defendant'snegligentfailuresto train their employees,
members,ffid

B.

Defendant'snegligentfaihnesto hire personswho werefamiliarwith
the requirementsof stateandfederalfair housinglaws;

28

0r,0{Jtiì

7.

I

2

againsteachdefendantpursuantto the Unruh Civil Rights Act.

3
4

Award to plaintiffs up to threetimesthe amountof actualdamages

8.

Award any othersuchdamagesasmay be allowedunderall the above

federalandstatestatutes.

f

9.

6
7

action.
10.

I
9

Award to plaintiffstheir reasonableattorneys'fees andcostsin this

Award all suchotherrelief asthe Court deemsjust.

DATED:
Ayr;L ?, zooy

10

Respectfully
submitte
d,

11
t2

BY: C.,W\Ll*,*t-

l3

Gar-yW. Rhoades
Attomey for Plaintiffs

14
15
t6
t7
18
19

VII.

JURY DEMAND

Pursuant
to Rule38 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure,
Plaintiffshereby
requestajury trial.

20
2l
22

DArED:
þrf, fl^T

Respectfrrlly
submitted

23
24
25
26

BY: 4rtwi¿(*:p^
GaryV/. Rhoades
Attorney for Plaintiffs

27
28
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CERTIF'ICATE OF SERYICE

I

I am over the ageof 18yearsandam not a party to the v/ithin action. My businessaddress

2
3

is 834 7zS. MansfieldAve., Los AngelesCA 90036

4

On April 9,2004, I serveda true andcorrectcopy of the foltowingdocument(s):

J

PLAINTIFFS' FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT

6
uponthe followingperson(s):
7
8
9

TimothyL. Alger, Esq.
QI.NNNEMANUEL URQI]HART
865 SouthFþeroa Street 10* Floor
Los Angeles,CA 90017-2543
Fax:2131624-0643

10
1 1 in the fotlowing manner(s):
t2
13

BY HAND DELIVERY: By_causingsuchdocument(s)
' to be deliveredby handto
the aboveperson(s)atthe address(es)
st forth above.

t4

BJ IvrALj By placinga-oopylheqegfenclosedin a sealedenvelopgwith postage
thereo! fullyprepaid, in the United Statesmail at Los Angeles,Cà[iforni4 ãddressed
assetforth above.

15
l6
l7
18

X

BY THIRD.PARTY COMMERCIAL CARRIER (OVERNIGHT DELTVERY):
!y {elivering a cgpythereofto a third-party commercialcarrier, addressedas set
forth abovg for deliveryon the next businessday.
BY X'ACSIMILE: Bytransmitting the abovedocument(s)to the facsimilenumber(s)
ofthe addressee(s)
designated
above.

t9
20
2l
22
23
24

I certify that I am employedasa memberofthe bar ofthis court. I declareunderpenalty
ofperjury that the aboveis true and correct
Executedon April 9, 2004,at Los Angeles,California.

25
26
27
28
1
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